Danchunhwan water extract prevents apoptotic death by peroxynitrite and nitric oxide in human dopaminergic neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cells.
In the present study, the protective effects of Danchunhwan on the cytotoxicity by peroxynitrite and nitric oxide (NO) were investigated in human dopaminergic neuroblastoma SH-SYSY cells. Danchunhwan has been used to treat infarction and cerebrovascular diseases in Oriental medicine for centuries. Cells were pretreated with Danchunhwan and exposed to sodium nitroprusside (SNP), an NO donor, and 3-morpholinosydnonimine (SIN-1) which simultaneously generates NO and superoxide, thus possibly forming peroxynitrite. Exposure of cells to SIN-1 for 24 hr induced 75% of apoptotic cell death, as evaluated by ladder-pattern fragmentation of genomic DNA and characteristic of apoptosis using 4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylinol (DAPI). However, pretreatment of SH-SY5Y cells with Danchunhwan inhibited the apoptotic cell death in a dose-dependent manner. Even though Danchunhwan was washed out after preincubation for 12 hr, cells were still remained to be resistant against cytotoxicity of SIN-1. It also inhibited SIN-1-induced activation of caspase 3-like protease in a dose-dependent fashion. Furthermore, Danchunhwan recovered the levels of intracellular antioxidant system, reduced glutathione (GSH) (83%), which was decreased by the addition of SIN-1 (63%). Taken together, we suggest that Danchunhwan protects human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cells from apoptotic death by free radicals including peroxynitrite and NO via generation of antioxidant, GSH.